
HAVE "YOU"

PAID YOUR MERCHANT?

Pay him cash over the counter or by check
on your banker. If by cash do you know, posi-
tively know, your account was credited with the
payment? In case the merchant was busy and for-

got to give you credit you might have to pay the
account again no such "bad luck" when you pay
by check. When your bank book is balanced
the indorsed and cancelled check is returned to
you and is a legal receipt for amount paid.

No matter how small your income it is your
interest to open nn account with a home bank and
handle your finances in a strictly business ma-
nnerpay all bills by checkthe one safe way.
We shall be glad to have your account.

-- THE-

HICKMAN BAJNTEI
OLDEST BANK IN FULTON COUNTY.

Capital and Surplus, $65, 000.00

DISPOSES OF LAND.

J. E. Marshall, commonly known
and called Ed Marshall, one oftho
alleged night riders, and who Is
charged with the murder of Captatn
Ilankln on Iteelfoot Lako last Octo-

ber, has recently filed deeds of con-

veyance of all his farm lands In Ob-

ion county, and it Is also reported
that ho has sold and disposed of all
personal property, H. M. Marshall be-
ing tho gnbteo In the land transac-
tions.

Ed Marshall and other alleged night
riders were several weeks since serv-

ed with process In damage suits In
tho amount of $50,000, in one case
by Mrs. Rankin, widow of tlio late
Capt Rankin, for $25,000, and Col. R.
Z. Taylor for $25,000. These suits
aro now pending In tho circuit court
of Dyer county, having beenbiought
In that county because of the fact
that complicated conditions, and It is
also thought that it might bo diffi-
cult to obtain an Impartial Jury in
Obion county.

A Queen's Critical Brother.
Mario Antoinette's brother Joseph

could not bear the rougo pot, and one
evening when tlio queen was going
out, being heavily rouged, tho emper-
or was looking on. Pointing to a lady
present who was excessively be-
daubed with paint, Joseph remarked
facetiously: "A little more under the
eyes! lay on the rouge like fury, as
that lady does!" From Hassard's
Louis XVI.

Willie Caldwell Is reported qulto
III at the homo if his father, James
Caldwell, on the Sleepy Hollow road,
steel brldgo between tho city and
Southern Heights.

Mrs- - J. Polhnmus and little daugh-
ter, Mary It., of Dorena, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with friends lu
Hickman.

Jesso Helm, of Memphis, came up
Saturday night to visit homo folks
and attend tho DcBow-Heln- i wedding.

All kinds of meats at Moore's

MAROONED AT ST. LOUIS.

St Louts Republic: The Missis-

sippi river will have to get what Is

commonly known ns n 'hump" up
on Itself ir the torpedo-boH- t flotilla
now nnrhored In tho til. Units harbor
.even ntlempts to lonvo Stlouls ns n

convoy to tho government steamboat
Oleander with President Tuft aboard
which will Icavo for Now Oceans "
tho nfternoon of Oct. 2C.

The stngo of tho river yesterday
was fi foot 7 Inches, n fall of .10 of
of a foot slnco Thursday. Tho btlllotl
said tho river would contlnuo lu fall
There Is ono vessel of the flotilla that
could not get out of the hnrbnr now

tho McDonough, tho flagship of the
division. Tho other boats the Thorn
ton, Tlngey and Wilkes possibly
could work tholr way down tho river
to deeper water as their draft Is but
5 feet. Tho flagship draws 7 feet nn
4 Inches.

Yesterday morning Captain Henry
Pnrteo, tho pilot who brought tho flo-

tilla up tho river, departed on a Ioe
Lino steamboat for Cairo. Ha ill
mako channel observations and bo
prepared upon his return early n"xt
week to tell Lieutenant Mitchell, rum
mnndlng tho flotilla whether It would
bo advlsahlo to attempt to take the
flotilla down the river.

At this tlmo of tho year tho river
remains stationary, usually, through
out October ond November, at an nv
ernge stage of 5 feet. If this should
bo the condition of tho river from
now until October 25 the torpedo- -

boat flotllln will not bo nblo to get
away from St. Louis with tho presl
dentlal fleet.

It was reported last night that the
boats wcro forced to leave their shore
anchorage and anchor in midstream
for fear of going aground. This as
not tho fact, but tho wharfboats be
longing to tho city, alongside which

tho flotilla is tied wcro pushra fur

thor out in the river in order to give

tho boats more water.

Tlio reputation of tho average New
Madrid mnn must bo poorly, as one
young lady, of that town. whefTawak
cned by tho earthquake Monday morn

lug, thought a man was walking very

heavily In her room; another was

startled by tho belief that a burglar
a man was In the house, nnd the

third thought It was only a young

mnn on his way to bed dropped his

beer bottles In tho hallway.

IWDOWELL'S

LADIES' STORE!

Is the Name of the New Store Just
Opened at Fulton, Ky.

The opening of this store supplies a long felt need of this vicinity, where
a lady can go and be clothed throughout with as much ease and little time and
trouble as can a man at a Gent's Furnishing Store. EVERYTHING READY-TO-WEA-R

for LADIES, MILLINERY, FURNISHINGS and NOVELTIES are
lines that are carried. Gage Millinery, Empress and Wooltex Suits, Wraps,
Skirts and Dresses, C. B. Corsets, High Art Waists are the class of merchandise
we handle. Belts, Bags, Gloves, Combs, Hose, Petticoats, Underwear, Neck-

wear, etc., all of the NEWEST creations. Any woman who cares to save worry
and be correctly attired can well afford to GO TO FULTON and visit this store.

Mrs. Nola Tucker, a lady of several years experience in the large city
stores, is at the head of our alteration department. We guarantee a fit in every
instance and make no extra charge for alterations. Mrs. Tucker is also con-

ducting a Dress-makin- g establishment and Sewing School in our store. A visit
to this department will readily convince you of the superiority of her work.
Special attention given to WEDDING GOWNS and all High-clas- s sewing.

We are agents for Brownson, the Florist. Send your orders for flowers
to us. Prompt attention, quick deliveries.

When in need of anything in Ladies' wear go to

McDowell's Ladies Store,
Fulton, Kentucky

P. S We pay rail road fare with a purchase of $25 or more.

i

DROP IN TO-D- AY

We Have Something to Show You

mm

How a Woman Pleks 'Cm.
Maybe the reason soma women can

lovo tho little oncry, shnggy.
thing with hair all lu Its'nyes.

which charity permits you to call a
dog, better than tholr husbands Is
that tho average wife selects tho dog
sho really wants, but takes her hus-
band out of a Job lot Now York
Press.

VERY PERSONAL.

Fat Sailor Yes, mate, I belong to
ship of 11,750 tonnnge.

Wag Is that when you're aboard,
or when you ain't?

Slmplt
A simple compsiB'flndor, costing 11

cents, has enabled a western pipe-laye- r

to locate a cast-iro- pipe bur-
led about three feet In stiff adobo soil,
and has saved several days of labor
discing. As described by A. E. Wright,
the finder was a magnetized knit-
ting needle having been discard-
ed as not sufficiently sensitive. Tho
fibers were glued around the balano

and ths needle was so bal-

anced as to dip normally about 20 de-

grees In order lhat the two ends might
be attracted to the pipe unequally.
The needle was mounted In a cigar box,
with an Index card, and a glass cover
as wind shield. When used, the box
was placed horizontally on Iho ground
In a north and south direction, and
was moved across the supposed lino of
the pipe, readings being taken vvry
two feet and In this way tho location
was determined very accurately. The
deflection was twice as great over a
bell as over the mid-lengt- of a utne.

Two Lessons.
A plant In the wlrMow grw und grew,
nut It yielded naught (lint wu fair to

view;
Its form was ugly; Its Icavrs held stings
Tliat pierced and tortured Ilk evil

things.

And dally and yearly It eeemed skin
To a life of eelllahneM, liule and aln.
And on blazing sunililno It Joyed to feed,
As If gathering tire for deadliest deid.

Hut at last ono day a rich perfume
lone Incenwllke (hat filled the room.

And lo! on the plant a (lower fair.
Like the spirit of purity reeling tliere.

Thn 1 tliouglit how the years dragged
apace

lire the birth of that bloom of marvel-
ous grace,

And I saw In the (lower, so wondroualy
planned,

Two beautiful simple yet grand.

The uglleet shape may be found to hold
A soul of the pureet, loveliest mold.
And blowout time coinea, be It soon or

late,
for him who has patience to work and

wait
-- Kroma C. Dowd, In Leslie's Weekly,

O

Itudyurd Kipling slandered woman
by defining her as "a ran and a bono
ond a hank of hair," but a Loiiacon- -

lug lady, bovoii years married, guts
buck rythmlcnlly with this synopsis
of a man, "A jag and a drouo and
a tank of air." Springfield Repub
lican.

Something Very Interestingl Come in today
and see it. It's a suit and just the pattern you
like. Just the style you like and the
price you want to pay.

We have so many things in Men's
Fall Apparel that you simply must pay us a
personal visit to understand how interesting the

is.

Suppose you drop in today.

Why Not a of Extra Pants?

We have them in all new shades, made up
full peg top, side belt loops, flaps on
pockets, open lap scams, 3 -2 inch turn under,
at $3 to $6.50.

These pants arc the last word of fashion on
the subject of "what's what."

BALTZER & DODDS DRY GOODS CO.

Compsis-Flnder- .

exactly

attractive

display

Pair

buckles,

(INCORPORATED.)

Our gupti Reporter ny$:
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Schmidt, thn Tailor.

Subscribe today. 11 a year.

Fresh Oysters Crescent Cafe. "

Buy your coal now. Hickman Ice
eV Coal Co.

Tho best cotfeo you over drank at
the Crescent

Fresh Oysters, any quantity, at the
Crescent Cafe.

If you want boiled ham, call No,
SO Tho Crescent.

If Ita a swoll pair of pants you
want try Schmidt

J. T. Perkins, of Martin, was hero
Sunday In the Interest of the X. tL'At
St L. Ity.

Mrs. Magglo Itandln went to Ful
ton, Friday, to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Luton, who has a very- - sick
chnu.

Mrs, Ilesj llooghcr and baby, of
Hoanoke, Va., nrrived hero Friday to
visit her mother. Mrs. It. T. Tyler,
nnd other relatives,

Keith Muso and bride arrived hero
Saturday from Atlanta, (3a., to visit
L. P. Klllson and family and Mr.
Muso's many other rcaltlves hero.

Albert Mltchlc, representing the
Vlucvnncs llrldgo Co., of Vlnconnes,
Ind., was hero last week to suo C.
L. Walker about thv building or tho

NOTICE: Tho Standard Oil Co.,
will hereafter deliver coal oil and
gasolino on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday only. Phono 61. Moso Bar.-ket-t,

Agent IStf

Editor Tom Jordan, of tho Colum-
bus Herald, son of Dr. W. A. Jordan,
of Clinton, was married last Satur-
day evening nt Columbus to Miss
Septa Waltomato, of that city.

HTHAYKI): Monday ovonlug, Oct.
i, from West Hickman, 1 aged black
mule, l&t hands high, sheared, 2

whlto spots on hip, shod In front. 5

roward if returned to Jako Plant on
Sassafras Illdgo. lt

The tug. Oscur Keelur. was
brought In by Leo Cumnbell. Friday
of last week from (ho ways ut Mound
City, where sho has been undergoing
repairs caused by tho gasolino

In her hull u fuw weeks nco.
Shu has boon uowly rmlutvu and look
fluu.

Irvln llrovard and Chnrllu John
son returned tho last of tho wook
from a flvo weeks' trip through tho
Wost. On their trip they visited So- -

utile and northwosteru cities, took nn
ocean trip from Seattlo to Salt Fran-
cisco, vlsitod different points of In-

terest in California, thencu to Salt
take, Denver, PIko'a Peak and many
other Interesting points. '
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